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Li r COUNCIL BLUFFS-
KIINOIl MIJNTION.

Davis sells drugs.-
Moore's

.

food kllfs worms and fattens.-
Uiidwelser

.

beer. L. lloscnfcldt , nscnt.
Victor hot water heaters at Blxby's.-
Kstcp

.
, undertaker , 28 Pearl street.

Oval frames at C. E. Alexander ft Co.'n.-
C.

.

. B. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op ¬

ticians , 27 South Main street.-
Mrs.

.
. J. J. Steadman IP.IVM today for a

visit In Kansas City and Topeka.
act your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 72 Broadway. 'Phone , 157-

.Rev.
.

. and Mrs. J. II. Bauonfclnd leave to-

day
¬

for a two weeks' visit at Nerstrand ,
Minn.

Miss Bessie Bono returned Saturday from
Lake Forest , III. ) whore she has been at-
tending

¬

school ,

Mrs. Nato Williams and daughlerss , Lu-
cille

¬

and Ruth , left last evening for n visit
at Warren , III.

Miss Van Dcr Cook and Mlsa Grctzer open
a summer nhcool at the Washington avcnuo
building tollay to last six weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Mandcrson and daughter ,
Hazel , left yesterday morning for Watson.-
Mo.

.
. , on a visit to Mrs. Mandcrson's mother.

Lewis Patterson has been appointed mess-
enger

¬

at the poBtofllco to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Joe McNeoce.

The Board of Education win meet In
regular monthly session tonight. Some ac-
tion

¬

looking toward Issuing the High school
bonds is expected.-

D.

.

. R. Witter has received an Interesting
collection of relics from the Philippines
from his son , who Is In the hospital corps
with the Fifty-first Iowa.-

J.

.

. A. Oorham left Saturday evening for
Rock ford , 111. . In answer to a telegram bear-
Ing

-
the sad Intelligence that his 14-year-old

son , Joe , had been run over and killed by-
a motor car ,

Ilov. W. S. Hunt , president of Sart Lake
college , Utah , Is visiting his college and
seminary friend , Rev. J. II. Wilson. Ho
preached yesterday morning at the congre-
gational

¬

church.-
P.

.

. O'Mallcy , the railroad contractor
charged with having In his camp near Love-
land

-
oleomargarine colored In imitation of

butter , will have a hearing before Justice
Vlcn this morning.

The city council will meet In adjourned
regular session tonight. President Draffen-
of the Municipal Construction company Is
expected to be present and submit his prop-
osition

¬

for building the city on electric
light plant.-

Ed
.

Qreer, Indicted on the charge of as-

saulting
¬

William Thomas , nt a dance in
Crescent township last January , entered a
plea of guilty In the district court Satur-
day

-
, and Judge Smith sentenced him to six

months In the county Jalr.
Bill Pryor's aggregation of ball players

attempted yesterday afternoon to down the
Hamilton base balr team , but failed , the
game resulting In favor of the Hamilton's
by a score of 8 to 3. The batteries
wcro : Hamlltons , O. Hill and C. Williams ;

Pryors , Ed Klutz and Pryor.
The barn at the rear of the resldenco of

Frank T. Ingersoll , 160G Second avenue , was
destroyed by flro yesterday evening. Chil-
dren

¬

playing with matches is thought to
have started the blaze. Several1 head of

! horses were gotten out safely , hut a large
quantity of hay and feed was consumed.-

A

.

man giving the name of John Smith
Is In custody at the city Jail on suspicion of
being the party who stole a gold filled
watch from the Jewelry store of J. H-

.Hanscn
.

on South Main street Saturday
night. Three men entered the store and
looked at some clocks and watches. One
suddenly picked up the watch and ran , and
the other two followed.

From the report published In the papers
of the trial of the suit of Bellinger
against Collins In the district court It would

.bo Inferred that F. J. Day was a party de-

fendant.
¬

. " 'Such ,
" ''however , lB"not"th6 cane.-

Mr.

.

. Day , In the first place , acted at Mrs-
.Bellinger's

.

agent , and effected a sale of the
property which now forms the basis of this
action , but his connection with the matter
ceased there. Mr. Day Is In no way , nhnpo-

or form , Interested In the action at bar.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.HlfiHT

.

TO I'KOI'EIITY DISPUTGD.

Helm of Sir * . Priilor Ilrliiff Action tol-

llMpoNKCM John Limit.
Attorney John Lindt is not to be allowed

to take possession of the three-story brick
building at 1021 Broadway , erected by the
Schlltz Brewing company , which was
awarded him by n recent decision of the
supreme court. In addition to an Injunction
in the district court restraining him from
entering Into possession until the applica-
tion

¬

for a rehearing Is disposed of In the
supreme court , Llndt Is now called upon to
defend another action attacking his title.
Suit has boon commenced In the United
States circuit court by the holrs of the late
Mrs. J'ralor attacking the instrument by
which Llndt claimed to hold title from Mrs-

.Pralor.
.

.

The plaintiffs in this null are Frank Pra-
lor

¬

and other heirs of the late Mrs. Anna
Pralor. They make the allegation that
Llndt secured Mrs. Pralor B mark the
woman being unable to write to the deed
:onveylng her equity In the property to-

Mrs. . Sarah G. Llndt at a tlmo when Mrs-

.Pralor's
.

mind was affected by ill health. It-

is further alleged that Mrs. Pralor at the
tlmo she Is alleged to have sot her mark to
the deed was near death's door , and , In
fact , was In A state of semiconsciousness-
nnd wholly Incapacitated from realizing the
Import of her act. The plaintiffs further al-

lege
¬

that Llndt is Insolvent and that his
creditors are about to levy upon the prop-
erty

¬

In question and the rental duo there ¬

from. They ask that a temporary injunc-
tion

¬

bo issued restraining Llndt from tak-
ing

¬

possession of the property during the
pendency of the suit , or from mortgaging
It , which they aliened ho is very npt to do-

On final hearing tbo court Is naked to Bet
aside and declare null and veld the con-
veyance

¬

from Mrs. Pralor to Mrs. Llndt.
The history of this litigation in connec-

tion
¬

with thn building at 1021 Broadnay Is
more , than ordinarily Interesting and is the
only case of Its character in this district.

The property , before it was Improved , was
owned by Mrs. Pralor , a colored woman
who conducted a saloon on West Broadway
where colored people of both sexes used to-

congregate. . She became Indebted In a largo
sum to the Schlltz Browlnc company fo-

beer. . The company , in part payment of Its
account , took the lot at 1021 Broadway of
her hands. Shortly after Mrs. Pralor's deatl
Limit produced a deed to the property made
by Mrs. Pralor shortly before her demise
He brought suit to have' the deed to the
brewing company sot aside on the ground
that part of the consideration had beet
liquor , which , under the laws of Iowa , mad
the conveyance null anil void. Ho won th-

cnso In tbo district court , and on the brew-
Ing company appealing the supreme cour-
afltrmod the decision of the lower court am
awarded the property to Llndt. Mcantlm
the Schlltz Brewing company had erected aJ-

O.OOO brick building on the lot which , undo
the ruling of the supreme court , become
the property of the astute attorney.

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not , drink Qraln.O made from pure

craJne. A Jady writes : "The flrit time I
made draln-O I did not like It. but afttr
using It for pn week iiotftlnr would Induto-
me to go back to coffee. " It nourlihta-
nnd (eedi the eyitetn. The children can
drink It ircely vrftlj graat Ixnoflt. It IB the
BtrengthenlRK ub tanc of pure grain *.
Get a paclcare today from your k'rocer.
follow the olreeuoni In makln ? it and

' will have a dellcloui and bcaUhful-
kbl * bver t tor old n4 younf. Uo

ant Jto.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

l ur C'nih ur l.uuiird Uu-

.E

.
, II. bllUAFIS A CO. ,

Q fcurl tttrvct , Council Ululln lotvo.

VISIT OF BISHOP MORRISON

Head of Episcopal Ohurch in Iowa
Administers Rite of Confirmation.

PRESIDES AT UNION MISSION MEETING

Service * nt St. Pnul'n mill
tirncp CltnrehcK DlnlliiKtilMhc-

ilrrrlntc In ( Jrreoil Ity Lnr c-

nt Iloth 1lnccn.

The Right Rev. Theodore N. Morrison ,

Episcopal bishop of Iowa , held confirmation
services yesterday at St. Paul's and Grace
churches.-

In
.

the morning the bishop administered
the rlto of confirmation to a class of seven
candidates , at St. Paul's , presented by the
rector. Rev. George Edward Walk. The can-
didates

¬

wcro Mrs. Stevens , Miss Maude
Murphy , Miss Fannie Davenport , Mr. I. B-

.Rohrer
.

, Mr. F. H. Miller , Mr. A. Galncs
and Mr. S. F. Shuart. The bishop preached
a forceful sermon , taking his text from Rev-

elations
¬

, Iv , 1. The opening portion of his
sermon was addressed particularly to the
class confirmed , and the closing part was
directed to the congregation. This being
Bishop Morrison's first visit to Council
Bluffa since bis election the church was
filled , the congregation of Grace church at-

tending
¬

the service In a body.
The music , specially arranged for the oc-

casion
¬

, was particularly fine , the full vested
choir never having been heard to better ad-
vantage.

¬

. Mr. I. R. Hall of Chicago , who Is
visiting bore , sang the solo , "Gallllce , " by-

ombs; , In faultless style. Miss Gertrude
Gleason presided at the organ In the ab-

enco
-

of Miss Porterfield.-
In

.

the afternoon at 4 o'clock Bishop Mor-

ison
-

presided at a union missionary service
n the same church , at which ho delivered

strong address to the women. Ho urged
ho co-operation of women in church work
nd explained the necessity of help being
xtendcd to those parishes unable to fully
upport a priest.-
In

.

the evening the bishop confirmed a
lass of five at Grace church , presented by-

he rector , Rev. R. L. Knox. Those con-

rmcd
-

were Miss Nelllo Caughey , Miss Ethel
Jrlsp , Miss Grace Crockwell , MliSs Vera

Stork and Mr. W. Crounso McPhorson. The
members of St. Paul's attended the services
at this church , the pretty little building
icing crowded to the doors.
Saturday night the bishop was tendered

an Informal reception at St. Paul's rectory ,

vhero he met a large number of both con ¬

gregations. Ho will stay hero today to at-
end the meeting of the Clcrlcus this after-

noon
¬

In Grace church. Several ministers
rom Omaha are expected to bo present.

Davis sells the best soda water.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson , 10G South Main street ,

makes a specialty of repairing bicycles and
sewing machines.

Attend the Modern Woodmen dance Thurs-
day

¬

evening , June 22 , In K. of P. hall.

Davis sells glass.

Veteran Firemen Out In Force.
All arrangements for attending the State

Bremen's tournament at Olltsourl Valley
vero completed at a meeting of the Veteran
firemen's association yesterday afternoon ,

"rom the number of tickets sold it is ex-
pected

¬

that delegations from 100 to 15-
0trong will go to Missouri Valley Wednesday

and take part in the parade. The veterans
will bo headed by a uniformed band of slx-
een

-
pieces. The people of .Missouri Valley

ire preparing to give their visitors a royal
velcome.

The Veteran Firemen and other members
of the delegation will leave over the North-
vcstcrn

-
at 7:30: Wednesday morning. They

will assemble at No. 3 engine house and
march from there to the depot In a body.

Scientific optician , Wollman , 409 Br'dway.

Davis Gclls paint.-

Welsbach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 193.

Write Younkerman & Co. for prices
jerry boxes and grape baskets.

For Sale A flno toned piano at 52.50 ,

Decker , good condition , ornamental case ;

a bargain for somebody. At Bourlclus'
Music House , 335 Broadway , where they Bell
jraphaphones , Edison Records and where
the organ stands upon the building.

SEVERE STORM AT FORT DODGE

Crop * DcHtrnycd , Window * Droken
mill One SI nil Crnreil liy tlieI-

.IIHH nf IllH Home.

FORT DODGE , la. , Juno 18. ( Special. )
Ono of the severest hall storms over known
In this portion of Iowa occurred hero abou
8 o'clock last evening. The storm lasted
for about twenty mlnuteb and was accom-
panied

¬

in places by heavy winds. The hal
stones were as largo as walnuts and fel
with terrific force. In Fort Dodge there Is
hardly a place of Inislnms or residence In
which eomo window lights are not broken
Every skylight in the city is broken. The
rain poured In on the stock In many stores
causing great damage. Many large plate
glasses 'wcro also broken. At the Green
Wheeler shoo factory the windows were
smashed , and at the Larson green IIOIIF.C

2,000 panes of glass wore broken. The dam-
age In the city to windows and merchandise
will bo very high.-

In
.

the surrounding country the damage
was even greater. The small grain Is com-

pletely destroyed. The severest part of the
storm occurred at Gowrle , where nearly ev
cry window in the town was broken. A
heavy wind blow ton freight cars off th
Rock Island track. Several buildings were
destroyed. At Barnum , west of here , grea
damage uas also done. At Clare , north o
here , a small tornado struck the place am
several buildings wore demolished.-

At
.

the place of John Law , west of Clare
the tornado wns most severe. Mr. Law
with his wife and children , had taken refug-
In the cellar when the tornado completely
demolished every building on the place
None of the family was hurt , hut Mr. Lai-
is completely crazed and is now a ravin-
madman. . The damage to buildings , am
especially to crops , Is almost Incalculabl
and will roach high Into the thousands of-
dollars. . Tbo telephone and telegraph com-
panies

¬

are suffering great Inconvenience be-

cause
¬

of the destruction of their wires-

.Kirveii

.

MKIiU of Storm.-
WBI3STKR

.
CITY , la. , Juno IS. (Special

Telegram , ) The thermometer registered 92
degrees In the shade this afternoon at 1-

o'clock , being the hottest day of the year.
Recent lightning nnd wind storms , which
lasted eleven consecutive nights , stopped
lost night and weather experts say summer
has started. Last night the stars and moon
ncro shining and the sky was clear.

Start * AvriiNN Atlantic Alone.
GLOUCESTER , Mass. , June IS. Howard

Blackburn of this city set sail atone this
afternoon In his sloop-rigged four-ton boat ,

the Great Western , to cross the Atlantic.
Blackburn followed o seafaring life on
Gloucester tlshtng vessels for many years ,

and In January , 18S3 , was cast away in hta
dory on the Grand Banks with one compan-
ion

¬

, and for live days was without food or-
water. . His companion died , but Dlackburu-
vtas rescued , although be lost bis fingers and
toes and was otherwise crippled as the re-

sult
¬

of bis terrible experience , The Great
Wuctaro U stocked with nrnvUlona for

Inety days , nnd Gloucester , England , Is th-

lolnt whore Blackburn expects to land firs-

t.PRIEST'S

.

LONG ILLNESS ENDS

'nHicr Krrrkcl Illrn AfJpr I.OHK Mfc
Spent In Pioneer Ml ml n Work

In the AVcut-

.OTTUMWA

.

, la. , Juno IS. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-

. ) The death of Very Rev. Jnhn-
Crcckol , V. F. , occurred at the parsonage of-
t. . Mary's Catholic church , In this city , this
vcnlng at 6:30: o'clock , after n lingering Ill-

ess
-

of several weeks. Father Kreckel was
no of the most widely known men In the
tale , having been a resident of Iowa since
854. He was born In Nassau , Germany ,

uno 5 , 1826. Ho was a graduate of the
esult college of Cincinnati , 0. , nnd was cr-

lalned
-

to the priesthood November 17,1S53.-

lo
.

had charge of the churche* of Wapello ,

elk , Marlon , Warren , Appanoose , Jasper
nd Wayne counties.-
Ho

.

nldeVl In the organization of nearly all
ho church societies In this district and also
n the erection of the church buildings , su-

icrlntendcnlng
-

the erection of the first
hurch building In the Irish settlement wcf t
if DCS Molnes , also St. Mary's church and
It. Joseph's convent In this city. Ho taught
he first school In Ottumna and In 1863 In-
reduced the Visitation order In this city ,
he same having removed to Evanston , 111 , ,

overal years later-

.Pintle

.

County Old Settler.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , June 18. ( Special. )

Thomas Shea , ono of tbo old settlers of-

latto county , died at an early hour this
morning at St. Mary's hospital. Ho had
been 111 for several days and was brought
o the hospital yesterday for treatment. Ho
van stricken with heart failure and expired
n a very few minutes. Mr. Shea was about

CS years of ago and settled In this county
near Platte Center In the early days. The
remains wcro taken to his homo this inorn-
ng

-
for burial.

Pioneer ofcltrnn1m CMy.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Juno IS. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) James A. McCormlck , one of the plo-
ncor

-
residents of this city , died today , aged

9 years. Ho had been 111 for many months.
10 was born In Beaver county , Pennsylva-

nia
¬

, and served in the civil war. He leaves
i large family , several of which reside here-

.I2xSciui

.

< nr Henjnmlii Hunting : .

COTTAGE GROVE , Ore. , Juno 18. Ex-
Senator Benjamin Harding Is dead. He was
elected to the United States senate In 1862 to
fill out the unexplred term of Snnator Baker ,

leceased. Mr , Harding was burn in Pcnn-
ylvanla

-
In 1832. *

.TnlmntiMvii Since tinFlood. .
To those who saw Johnstown nnd the

Jonemaugh valley In June. 1SS9 , c. .ys the
? hlladelphla Times , It doubtless seemed
mposslblo that the submerged and utterly

ruined city could over recover from the
disaster which swept away Its industries ,

lestroyed one-third of its homes nnd not
ess than one-eighth of Its people. And yet

what then seemed Impossible has been more
than accomplished In the short space of ten
years. The dead could not be recalled to-

Ife , but the obliterated homes have been
rebuilt , the ruined Industries restored and
extended , and a new , better , nnd large city
occupies the site of the town through which
he waters from the South Fork carried such

havoc ten years ago. The rebuilding of a
city of 40,000 Inhabitants upon the wreck
of a town not more than three-fourths as
populous In the space of a decade constl-
utes

-
a marvelous example of the indomit-

able
¬

spirit and resistless energy of the
American peopfe.-

AVIint

.

n Tooilmclii * Did-
.'It

.
' was a toothache. " says u veteran la-

the Cincinnati Enquirer , "that won me a
reputation for daring at the battle of Bull
Run. That was the only IlKht I wns ever
n where I didn't wish I could tlnd a hole to

crawl Into. I had the toothache for two
days before that battle. On thft night be-
fors

-
the fight I did not sloop a wink. I-

couldn't have suffered more from nn ampu-
tated

¬

leg. We'd been waiting In battle line
for nn hour and the boys had grown white
and were all choked up I hud be ° n en-
tirely

¬

occupied with the old tooth and the
first thins I knew the ftcrht was on. We
were holding them In check , but that didn't
stifllcR me. As I got hold of my gun nnd
pulled the handkerchief oft my Jaw I yelled
out for the boys to follow , and we struck
n whole brigade and whirled It nround and
sent It back half n mile. I felt that I could
lick the whole of Lee's army for nn hour
or two ! They told me that I yelled ( ind
cheered and dodged death n thousand times ,

but I remember nothing but the jumps of
that tooth. After a couple of hours I came
to myself , as It wore , and was being com-
plimented

¬

on all sides. "

Of the Period.
Chicago Tribune : "And now , Casslmero , "

rapturously whispered the young man , "it-
onfy remains for you to name the day. "

"I will marry you , Orlando , " she replied ,

as the blushes chased each other over her
lovely face , "on the first clay of the twentieth
century. "

And Orlando abjectedly surrendered the
point that had been so long In dispute be-
tween

¬

them. In defiance of every dictate
of reason , common sense and the plainest
elementary principles of mathematics , he
murmured :

"You are right , dearest. It begins Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 1900 ! "

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Clondn nnd IIMVOF Temprrnlitre tvitli-
Prcilmltle Shower * Predicted

for NeliriiNUn.

WASHINGTON , Juno 18. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska Threatening weather Mon-

day
¬

, with shottcrs In northern and cooler In
western portion ; unsettled and cooler
weather Tuesday ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Light showers and
cooler Monday ; unsettled condl'Ions Tues-
day

¬

; variable winds.
For Missouri Partly cloudy vsather Mon-

day
¬

and probably Tuesday ; soutlmrly vlnds.
For Iowa Threatening weather Monday ,

with showers In northern portlm ; unsettled
conditions ; variable winds.

For Kansas Threatening wc.ithor Monday
and Tuesday ; southerly winds.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy and cooler
weather Monday ; probably fair Tuesday ;

northwesterly winds-

.l.oml
.

Itc'cnril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , Juno IS. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last
three years :

ISfl ) . 1S93. 1SD7. 1895.
Maximum temperature. . . Of 85 01 91
Minimum temperature. . , , f.8 C7 73 7-
1Average temperature S2 78 81 g

Precipitation 00 .12 .11 T
Record of temperature and precipita-

tion
¬

at Omaha for this day and slnco
March 1 , 1839 :

Normal for the day , 71-

EXCCBH for the day , g
Accumulated deficiency since March 1.225
Normal rainfall for the day 20 Inch
nollclency for the day 20 Inch
Total rainfall rtnee March 1 10.27 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.0SInchs
Excess for cor. period , 1S9S 1.03 inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 18J7. . . . 2.5S inches

KeiiorlN from .Stations nt ti p , in-

.T

.

i

Indicates trace of precipitation ,

j. LUCIUS A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllclal.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Colorado Capitalists Taking nn Interest in

the Fhonolite Deposits.

EXPRESS GREAT FAITH IN OUTLOOK

Copiicr llcitnnltR licKltinltiK to Attract
Attention llcllcf They Arc

AIIIOMK the lllclivnt In
the World.-

DBADWOOD

.

, S. D. , Juno 18. ( Special. )

For some reason It takca n long tlmo to get
outside portles Interested In Black Hills
mining propositions. The principal reason
Is perhaps that them have been too many
unwarranted booms hero which have'given
the country n bad name. The latest Induce-

ment
¬

to outside capital In the Black Hills
Is the phonollto ore , which has only recently
icon discovered. It commences to appear
that the talk about this belt , located west of-

Dcadwood , hno done some good. About
Ifty Colorado capitalists have visited the
llstrict since the first discovery early in the
winter and n number of options have been
aken. L. M. Thompson of Denver anil-
Srlpple Creek , Colo. , Is the first man from
.hat state to commence active development
work along the veins of ore on the belt. Ho
represents a Colorado company and $3,000 or
54,000 will bo expended in exploiting the
; round before deep work Is undertaken. An-

issay olllco has been fitted up at Golden
Onto , in Denclwood gulch , not far from the

roup of- claims.-
Thio

.

week another Colorado syndicate sent
a representative hero who spent a few min-
utes

¬

looking over the phonollte formations
as represented in the office of the Deadwood
& Colorado Investment company in
this city , which convinced him that there
was considerable of truth In all that had
been said previously about the phonollte belt.-
Io

.

! telegraphed to his. company In Denver
to send the prospecting outfit , wagon and
all. This company will devote some tlmo
prospecting the different promising places on
the belt and ns it ie ono of the leading
syndicates in Denver , whloh usually sets the
pace for mining operations , it Is considered
a good thing for the Hills. There arc at
present n dozen 'strangers In this city who
take dally drives out into the phonolllo belt ,
and they keep their buslnej vury closely to-

themselves. . They are representing Colorado
capital for the most part and are hero got-
Llng

-
pointers on the country. Ono prom-

inent
¬

Cripple Creek man expressed great
astonishment this week when told that many
of Uicse claims on the phonotlto belt had
been staked twenty years ago and had been
lield since that time by the original locators ,

for the most part , and had not been de-
veloped

¬

at all to speak of. He eald , "Walt
till Colorado capital comes in hero. We
will wako things up. "

Colornilo Men Iiitcrentcil.
This phonollto district is 'bound to at-

tract
¬

attention this year. The llttlo devel-
opment

¬

work that has been done thus far
on a few of the ore veins has brought out
results that have been astonishing. A num-
ber

¬

of surface assays have been obtained
from the phonolltlc quartz which have been
better than the average of the first surface
workings of the Cripple Creek mines. Nearly
every Colorado man who has visited the
Hills In the last six months has had the
same to eay about the lack of enterprise
shown by the Black Hills people In develop ¬

ing the mining resources of the country. It-
is practically Impossible to arouse any en-
thusiasm

¬

in the phonollto belt among the
business men of cither Lead or Deadwood ,

and some of the most prominent business-
men are malting sport-of the matter , . It Is-

an Interesting fact to Ttnow that the phono-
llto

-
ore was first discovered by a Cripple

Creek mining man and the first real devel-
opment

¬

work has been commenced by n
Colorado syndicate.

Looking Up Copper Properties
The Black Hills will receive attention

from now on from the east by reason of the
rich discoveries of copper ore which have
been made In the last few months In every
mining district In the Hills. The old theory
that the copper deposits were simply on the
surface , left there by glacial action , has long
since boon exploded and It is the opinion ol
the test copper experts who have been over
some of the copper ground of the Hills in
the last few weeks that the copper ore Is to-

bo found in true verticals , some of which
are very large. There are at present aboul
twenty companies at work In the different
parts of the mining districts opening up
copper propositions. Some of the results
that have been obtained are difficult to be-

lieve.
¬

. Copper ore as rich as 70 per cent has
been found In a number of localities and
there are several largo veins that will av-
erage

-
10 to 15 per cent of that metal. Nearl >

all of the copper veins are followed by par-
allel

¬

veins of gold bearing ore which , in
themselves , are paying propositions. This
combination of sold and copper ores will
bo very rich , making n fine smelting propo-
Hltlon. . "When It Is considered that the divi-
dend

¬

paying mines of the great Lake Su-
perior

¬

copper district are working en copper
ore with an average of about 3 per cent , a
Black Hills mine which runs from 10 to 15
per cent , with practically an unlimited
amount of the .oro in sight , should attract
the attention of capitalists. A mining man
who has a reputation as a copper cxpcr-
In the Lake Superior mining region , toll
your correspondent that ho confidently ex-
pected

¬

to sco some of the largest and rich-
est copper mines In the world opened up in
the near future In the Black Hills. There
need to bo but ono good copper mlno ant
ono good strike made in the phonollto bel
west of this city to start ono of tho'great ¬

est stampedes to the Black Hills that the
country bus over seen.

MONEY TO EDUCATE YOUNG

South DnUotii School * Get the Lnrifc-H
Apportionment ISver Sent

Out.-

PIDRUI3

.

, S. D. , Juno 18. (Special. ) Th
state department of schools and public land
has made the largest apportionment of th
Interest and Income fund , which goes direct !

to the schools , that 'has ever been sent ou-
by that department. The total Is $103,108
which Is apportioned on a school populatlor-
of 112,806 , making 1.37 % per capita. Th-
Isemiannual apportionment is almost a
great as the total annual apportionment bu-
a faw years ago , The different counties re-
celvo ( omitting cents ) : Aurora , $1,755
Beadle , $334 ; Bon Homtnc , $1,033 ; Brooklngs
5.313 ; Brown , $2,292 ; Brule , $2,100 ; Buffalo
$271 ; Butte , $205 ; Campbclf. $2,037 ; Charle
Mix , $2,212 ; Clark , $2,679 ; Clay , $4,384 ; Cod
ington , $3,513 ; Custer , 71,370 ; Davlson
$2,317 ; Day , $4,727 ; Deuel , $2,053 ; Douglas
$2,098 ; Edmunds , $1,543 ; Fall River, $1,41-
8Faulk , $1,325 ; Grant , 4.036 ; Hamlin , $2,644
Hand , $2,029 ; Hanson , $2,093 ; Hughes
$1,334 ; Hutchtnson , $985 ; Hyde , $ fi30 ; Je-
rauld , $1,144 ; Klngsbury , $4,143 ; Lake
$3,827 ; Lawrence , $0,102 ; Lincoln , $5,237-
Lyroan , $334 ; McCook , $3C14 ; McPherson
$3,280 ; Marshall , $1,975 ; Meade , $2,039
Miner , 2.637 ; Mlnnehaha , $9,390 ; Moody
$3,156 ; Pcnnlngton , $2,365 ; Potter. $1,192
Roberts , 3.770 ; Sanborn , $1,891 ; Spink
$3,800 ; Suily , $729 ; Stanley , $301 ; Turner
$6,243 ; Union , $4,939 ; Walwortb , $1,20-
1Yankton , $5273. Mlanohaha county gets th
largest amount at $9,390 , AS 1th Brown seconi
The smallest apportionment goes to Uufful
with only $27-

1.Ilnptlut

.

Youiiif l' opl ' Convention
DBADWOOD , S. D. , June IS. ( Special. )

The liaptlst Young People's convention of
the Black Hills closed a successful session
In thla city Thursday night. Delegates
were preeent from most of the Hills towns

nd some cnmo from Nebraska points. Her.
'. T. Rozolle of Chadron , Neb. , delivered
n address on the "Gospel Invitation. " The
ext convention will meet at Hot Springs.-
ev.

.

. Mr. Kirk of Deadwood wns ro-elcctcd
resident of the societies-

.I'lllnur

.

HeHprtiilr rinlinn.
PIERRE , S. D. , Juno IS. (Speclal.Qulto-

a
)

number are taking advantage of the law
f 1S97 , which allows the filing of reservoir

leclaratlons. Under the law there does not
ppcar to bo any limit to the number of ap-

illcatlons
-

which can bo fllfcd by any ono
larty , and some men are losing a. number

of claims under the provisions. There was
not any great demand for such filings up-

o this month. Only twenty-eight such fll-

ngs have previously been made In the land
fllco nt this city , but so far this month
orty filings have been made , and appllca-
lens made for blanks for twenty more.

South IlnUotit Knilintiupr * .

DEADWOOD. S. D. , Juno IS. ( Special. )

The meeting of the State Board of Kmbaltn-

rs
-

closi-d Thursday night In this city after
two days' session. H. Billion of Sioux

"alls , ono of the members of the board , con-

noted
-

classes In embalming , after which
ilno persons took the examination as ro-

lulred

-

by the new state law.

Children (Jo to Orphan * ' llomr.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Juno 18. ( Special. )

The seven children of the wood chopper ,

Bauls , who was killed by his daughter , have
ccn taken to the Orphans' Homo at Sioux
tolls. They were provided with clothing
ty the people of this city , the llttlo ones
icing practically naked when brought In.

South DnUota Note * .

Work has commenced on the excavation
or a now $20,000 hotel nt Slssoton.-

C.

.

. N. Lukes of Pierre Is said to bo slated
or the position of state Insurance examiner
n and after July 1 next.-

A

.

gasoline ferry boat will bo placed In-

pcratlon from Smith's landing in Charles
Ilx county to a point ou the opposite side
f the Missouri river.
The State Board of Regents will , on the

3d Inst. , open bids and award the contract-
or the construction of a two-story brick
ymnaslum and drill hall on the grounds
f the South Dakota Agricultural college at-

Brooklngs. .

The trustees of the Methodist Episcopal
hurch which was destroyed by the tornado
vhlch swept over the region lying on the
boundary between Brule and Charles Mix
ountles several weeks ago , have decided to-

ebulld on the silo occupied by the do-

troyed

-

structure.-
A

.

lightning rod swindler caught C. W-

.inderson
.

, a Charles Mix county farmer , to-

ho extent of 50. Anderson signed a con-

ract
-

under tlie Impression that the work
o bo done would cost him 26. A collector
arae along and exhibited the contract , which
equlred the payment of 250. Anderson.-

Inally
.

settled for 30.
Joe Pudwill of Mound City succeeded In-

nirohaslng a Jackknlfe on credit. It was
o nice and sharp that he concluded to-

ry it on an acquaintance with whom ho-

quarreled. . 'Ho seriously injured his friend
nd has now been bound over in the sum of
500 to appear before the next term of clr-

ult
-

court to answer to the charge of as-

ault
-

with intent to kill.

SHEEP SHEARING ABOUT OVER

Portion of the Clip Sold nt
Good Prices Hniipe Reported

In Good Condition.

GASPER , Wyo. , Juno IS. ( Special. ) The
shearing season is about completed hero.
The estimated clip of Natrona county is'

,000,000 pounds. Of this about 1000.000
pounds have been sent to the wool commls-
ilon

-

houses on consignment ; about 2,400,000-

ounds have been sold outright and 600,00-
0jounds are stored In the county , out will bo-

ihlpped out and cither sold or consigned as
soon as it can toe hauled from the distant
shearing pens. The prices received have
run from 10V4 to 13i cents per pound , with
an average of 12 cents.

The wool unshipped is held back on ac-

count
¬

of the bad roads and lack of trans-
lortation

-
facilities. The heavy rains which

lave caused the bad roads have at the samn-
tlmo put the range in very good condition
and all that Is now needed Is some warm
weather to bring forward grass very rapidly.
Although sheep losses in the county were
Ight during the winter the sheep showed the

effects of the hard winter , many of them
being thin In flesh and weak. The ranges
of Natrona county have been fully stocked
for the last three years. Not many sheep
tiavo ''been brought In lately from outside
states. The wool market Is very satisfactory
to the wool -growers. It Is getting better
and wool that sold out at 11 cents per pound
at the beginning of the season would now
bring 12 ! cents.

ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo. , Juno IS. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The estimated wool clip of Sweet-
water county for this year Is 1,500,000-
pounds. . Of thin 1,000,000 poumls have been
whipped to eastern comml &loa houses on
consignment ; about 30,000 pounds have
been sold outright and 150,000 pounds Is in
progress of being hauled from nhearlng pens
to the railroads. The average price which
has been received on sales made outright
has been 11U cents per pound , The range
Is in good condition , ''but it Is said to bo very
much crowded. No sheep have been brought
In from the outside thla season. While the

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

fro Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears t-

Slgnat

WHEN OTHERS PAlu
. . .CONSULT. . .

Searles . Searles

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , GlironlcS
Private Diseases

Of lltn and TTomen-

.We

.

guarantee to cure all cacci curable of
Catarrh , All Dtteasa of the ffott. Throat , Client.
Stomach , Unit tin anil IMtr ; Jludrucelt , Vail-
cucele

-
, Sin IMI , Clonurrhoca.

Nervous Debilltu
Middle Aueii and OUl Men

Blood ana Skin {& ; 1-

roors , Tetter , Rczema , and Illooil 1'olson , ttinr-
ouchly

-
cleansed from the system ! alto Vcali-

nestiof
-

Oriraus , Inflammation , Ruptures , 1'lles ,
FUtula , et-
c.ritinnh

.

Throat , Lungs , Liter , Dyspepsia
UulUl I II anil all boirel and stomach troublo.-
I

.

irllnx < < lTen careful and special attention
LuUluo for all tuclr many ailments.

WRITE your troubles. If out of the city.
Thousands cured at home by correspondence ,

Or. Searles d Searles. 119 S. HlhSt. , Omaha-

.MuUirm

.

: niotliern ! MutlicrnI-
Mrs. . Wlnslow's Soothing BJTUP has been

used for over tlfty years by mlllloni of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child ,

softens the gum *, allays till pain , cure*
wind colic and Is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. He suie and auk for "Mrs ,

Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup" and take no
other Ulrd. 25 cents a bottle.

weather has been cold IftmbltiR has boon
satisfactory , the Incrcnso averaging SO

per cent.

OII AVisTr.nx: VITKIIA.S-

.Ilcrorn

.

of tlip Civil AVnr Heinrmliorcil-
liy < Iip (iriu'rnl notrrtiinc.nl.

WASHINGTON , Juno IS. The following
pensions have been Issued to western
veterans ;

Issue of June 6 :
Nebraska : Increase. James 11. Shaw ,

Gothenburg , $36 to $50 ; llllcy Wcscoatt.-
Woodrlker.

.

. $ G to $ S. Original widows , etc.
Minor of Ucnjnmln K. Whltchead , North

Lintip , 10.
Iowa : Orlfilnal Edward n. Cousins ,

Andtibon , $6 ; Ken L. Smith , Waterloo :

IMward Myers , Pilot Mound , $10 ; James
SpraRiie , Lowdcn , 10. Additional llcthucl-
Y. . Stark , Ltvormore , $4 to 6. Increase
Special , Juno 7 , Isaac Mathews , Ottutnwn ,

$0 to $ S ; Luther J. Main New VlrRlnla , $6-

to $ S ; Ell Adnmson , Manchester , $ C to $ S ;

Gcrsham A. Dunnoll , Oscooln , $ S to $12 ;

Henry P. Turner , Lnmonl , $8 to 10. Origi-
nal1

¬

widows etc. Mary A. Hale , Klorls , 12.
South Dakota : Original Special , Juno T ,

William J , Allason , Lead , $-

6.Mrs.

.

. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKISAM FOR IIEALTH.L-

KTTZR

. -

[ TO MRS. HNKHAU MO. 18,991 ]
" DEAH FIHEND I feel it my duty to

express my grivtUwlo nnil tlmnks to
you for what your modiclno hns done
for me. I was very miserable nnd los-
ing

¬

flesh very fast , had bladder trouble ,
fluttering pains about the hcnrt and
would get so dizzy and suffered with
painful menstruation. I wns rending
in o paper about Lydia E. Piiikhnm's
Vegetable Compound , so I wrote to you
and after taking two bottles I felt like a-

new person. Your Vegetable Compound
has entirely cured mo nnd I cannot
praise it enough. " JIns. J. O. lUiiNAltD ,
MILLTOWN , WASHINGTON Co. , ME-

.An

.

Iowa Woman's Convincing Statement-

."I
.

tried three doctors , and the last
ono said nothing but an operation
would help me. My trouble was pro-
fuse

-

flowing ; sometimes I would think
I would flow to death. I was so weak
that the least work would tire mo.
Reading of so many being cured by
your medicine , I made up my mind to
write to you for advice , nnd I am so
glad that I did. I took Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound and Liver

Pills and followed your dlrcetious , and
am now well nnd strong. 1 shall recom-
mend

¬

your medicine to nil , for it saved
my life. " Miss A. P. , Uox 21 ABBOTT ,
IOWA.

NOW OPEN.
Under the management of AV. W. Cole

and George ilooser. Everything new en-
tirely

¬

Improved better in every way than
ever before.

Indoor and Outdoor Acts
Of Every Description.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
A prominent feature. This nil-star bill will

. be presented : FIVE CARNALLAS. prc-
mlor

-
| acrobats ; CAIlROLJj and GAHDI-

NER. comedian and comedienne : KKLI..O ,
the great Juggler ; CARL. CUAiRLES , the
limber nondesurlpt ; KRNI12 VERNOER ,

singer and dancer ; MASTER GOFF , wonr-
dcrful cornet-
ist.BATHIHGBOraGHSHING

.

.Restaurant , refreshments nnd all sorts of-
features. . Dancing In the pavilion.

ADMISSION OM.Y 1O CUNTS.
Trains leave for Council Bluffs and the

Luke every twenty minutes.

Torturing Disfiguring
Eozomas

And every fonn of Itchlnp , burning , ,
coaly , pimply , mid blotchy * kln , ncalp , and
blood humor * , with lo s of hair , Instantly re-
lleted mid speedily cured by warm baths with
CirricrnA So u- , gentle anointings with Ctm.
emu , the great * kln euro , nnd full dotes of-
Cimcim.v ItmoLvexT , greatest of blood purj.
tiers and humor cu-

res.ATSUNDOWN

.

YOU WILL ' ,

FIND COMFORT
O

RUTUSA.D-

AVIS'SONS S'CO. MAKERS

JOHN GWOODWARD8cCO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

LOANS

On Improved Farms In lown.
and Inside city property In Council Bluffs

at lowest rates.

FARMS POH SAI-iK IN IOWA.
170 acres In Ihirrlson county , J30 per aero.
100 acres In Crawford county , $ nor acre.S-

O
.

acres , 5 miles from Council Blurts. f59
per acre. A bargain for u flno fruit farm-
er for cultivation.

City residence tuul business property for
sale that will pay from 10 to 20 per cenD
gross on Investment from rents.

FOR KKNT.
Two flno residences , $2Ti and $30 per monthi
Flat , 11 So. 7th street ; modern , 30.
Store uulldlnc , 100 So. Main street , S. A,

PIcrco's old Btniul.
Stable , 221 So. 7th street : $-
8.Flveacro

.

fruit farm to trad for inslda
residence property In Council Bluffs.

List your property with us for sale-

.Flro

.
ami Tornado insurance at loweatt-

rates. .

LOUGEB & LOUGEE.-
No.

.

. 102 South Jlnln Street ,
Council Blurts , la ,

, Telephone 312.

THE NEUMAYERJA-
COH NI3UMAYKH , PIIOI .

201. 206 , 208. 210 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Rates , 1.25 per day , 75 rooms. Firstclass-

In everv respect. Motor line to all depots.
Local nRcncy for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. B. C. Beer. First-class bar in con-

. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER.

Has removed from 14 North Main street to-
2S Pearl street , two doora north of Grand ,

hotel. Buslnc&s phone , 'JTj'resldertco 'l >hone.

TO WEAK MEN AND WOMEN ,
Weak men and suffering women will do well to call or write nnd Investigate my

electrical treatment. I offer you the best and most successful treatment known to-

science. . My Electric Belt Ii Indorsed by physicians and recommended by more than
4,000 cured patients In this state alone. Electricity K the nerve and vital force ol
every man and woman , and where there Is a lack of this force
Electricity must be supplied that Is1 what my Belt IB for to
supply this lost electricity. Jly Electric Belt has soft , silken
chamois-covered sponge electrodes that entirely does away with
the unbearable burning and blistering caused by the bare metal
electrodes used on all other makes of belts. Electricity cannot
penetrate the system through the bare metal. That Is the reason
Rome of these other belts do not cure. Borne of them do not give
any current at all of course these could not even help you.
Through my electrodes the entire current which Is four times
stronger than in any other belt will penetrate the system.
electricity cannot help but euro if Iho current penetrates. My-

electrodes have oheap Imitators. Do not bo misled. J KUnranteo-
my Belt to cure Sexual Impotency , Lost Manhood , Varlcocele,
Spermatorrhoea and all Sexual Weaknwies In either Bex ; ro-

tore Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs and Vitality ; cure Rheu-
matism

¬

In every guise. Kidney , Liver and Bladder Troubles ,

Constipation , no matter of how long BtandlnK. Dyspepsia , Fe-
male

-
Complaints , etc. The price of my Belts nre about half

what IB asked for the old-style belts , and I hope- are within the
reach of all the ainicted.

Rev , W. A Nlckell , 2525 Olive St. , Kansas City, Mo , , pays :

Have worn belt ona month , nnd no money could purchase it
from mo If I could not get another , I Jeep well , have more en-
ergy

¬

and have not the tendency to worry that was prevalent be-
fore

¬

wearing the belt. You can send any doubtlnt? man to mo-
.In

.

thirty days' tl no I am relieved of ch-onlc constipation
and falling of the womb , that has stood for twelve years. At
leant fifty doctors and all kinds of romedlcR have fulled. My-
hueband has been eroatly benefited. I believe another month
will make a permanent cure. Your belt Is a God-send to any
woman with womb trouble or female complaint.

Call or write today. I will send you my books , symptom
blanks and other literature. Confutation and advice without
cost. My Electrical Suspensory for the permanent cure of the
various weakness of men is ITIEG to every male purchaser
of one of my Belts. Sold only b-
yHr Ronnott ELECTRIC co. , Rooms 20 21 ,
Ul . DouRlus blk. , Cor JCth & Dodge , Omnlm

Why does the large army of traveling men prefer ?

Why do all the first class judges prefer ?

Gener

Because They know good value when they see it and
patronize dealers willing to handle a close margined cigar
for 10 cents.

The way you can find out how much fine clear Havanji
binders and fillers improve a well made cigar is to ask ybiir
dealer to buy them for you fr-

omPeregoy & Moore.
Council Bluffs. Iowa.

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE f
((0 Cents. 5 n nto..

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICARS. ±

John G. Woodward council
Distributors

Bluffs.
, 5


